РОЗВИТОК АКАДЕМІЧНОЇ КУЛЬТУРИ В МЕДИЧНІЙ ОСВІТІ
The aim of the work is to review the history of emergence and organization of medical training institutions in the Western Ukraine in XVIII-XIX century.
Theoretical framework. The paper reconstructs the structure of medical education system in the Western Ukraine in the second half of XVIII-XIX century. Besides, the information about professional and scienti c activity of prominent Ukrainian medics of the period under discussion is speci ed.
As indicated by numerous evidence, in the second half of XVIII century public health-care in the Western Ukraine was poor. No rural hospital was built in Galicia and Transcarpathia at the time of Austria-Hungary (1771-1918). Of 46 district towns, hospitals were in 27 only. In-patient care was paid-for and mostly unavailable for peasants, the bulk of beds in the hospitals being out of use [2] [3] [4] .
In fact, there was no state sanitary service and medical training institutions. As evidenced by the researchers of medical history, Austrian health reform (1770) involved Western Ukraine. For the sake of medical care improvement and development of the medical education and science in the Kingdom of Galicia and Lodomeria, the Empress of Austria Maria Theresa appointed Doctor of Medicine Andrey Krupynsky (Decree of 22 December, 1772) a territorial protomedic of Galicia. He was entrusted with the mission of establishing the system of medical service and medical education in the Western Ukraine.
The opening ceremony of Lviv Midwifery Collegium took place on October 1, 1773, the date marking the origin of secondary medical education in the Western Ukraine. Training at the Collegium was free of charge. Furthermore, the listeners were fully provided by the landowners who had directed them to the Collegium. The pupils received one gulden a week from the Gover ner's Fund. The admitted to the Collegium were physically and mentally  t persons of both sexes, aged 21-30. Naturally, intelligent individuals, exhibiting mercy and love for midwifery, were preferred.
The Collegium study course was within 1-3 years, alongside with crash midwife courses. This contri buted to the improvement of obstetric care in the Kingdom [2] .
Under serious shortage of paramedic personnel, many medics were unemployed or engaged in private medical practice. At that time minor hospitals worked without paramedic personnel, whereas in large ones there was one doctor/one paramedic correlation, working conditions being very hard and salary -quite poor. Working as nurses at the clinics of the only medical faculty of Lviv University were nuns without the simplest and basic skills of care-giving [2] .
Established in 1784, Lviv medico-surgical school, training midwives, pharmacists, and surgeons was essen tial for the development of medical education in the Western Ukraine. First, the course of training was 2 years that was followed by 3-year training period since 1833. In 1874-1875 the school was closed. In 1875, an Emperor's school for training midwives was organized in Lviv. Training period at obstetric schools varied from 3-5 months in Transcarpathia to 8 months in Bukovyna, the pupils being taught practical skills [7, 9, 13] .
By the time of transition under Austria reign in 1773, the population of Lviv was 25 000 residents, of them 6 doctors only (2 Frenchmen, 1 Italian, 1 Czech, 2 Poles). Apart from the doctors and traditional medics, medical aid to the population of the Western Ukraine was rendered in 1772-1918 by the barbers, surgeons, midwives, medical assistants, sisters of mercy, nurses, i.e. paramedic personnel.
Training of specialists was carried out in different ways: from individual training for barbers, midwives, and nurses -to the study at state and private schools which trained surgeons, midwives, surgeon assistants, and nurses. Organization of the teaching process at the specialized medical schools in various parts of the Western Ukraine was different enough. The Austrian government established state positions of district and city doctors who were supposed to control those involved in medical practice, hygiene, supply of drinking water, to provide epidemic control measures. They were also allowed to act as private medical [4] .
In early XX century, there were 3 basic trends in the development of secondary medical education in the Western Ukraine: midwives, nurses and surgeons were trained in Halychyna; midwives only -in Transcarpathia and Bukovyna; surgeon assistants and midwives -in Volyn [8] .
Some researchers noted higher training of surgeons and midwives in Halychyna as compared with the other regions. This can be attributed to the fact that the teaching course in the XIX century included 3 basic groups of disciplines: general educational, professionally oriented and special ones. It was not before early XX century that such a level was achieved in Volyn, after educational reform of 1903 in Russia. In Transcarpathia and Bukovyna training of the midwives was mainly practical. It should be mentioned that in Bukovina teaching was in Romanian, in Transcarpathia -in Hungarian or German, in Galicia -in Polish, in Volyn РОЗВИТОК АКАДЕМІЧНОЇ КУЛЬТУРИ В МЕДИЧНІЙ ОСВІТІ -in Russian. Naturally, foreign language manuals (not in Ukrainian) were used. At this, district doctors and hospital managers were mostly appointed the teachers of medical training institutions [8] .
L. Y. Klos notes that from the standpoint of education the medics can be divided into 3 groups: group 1 -graduates of universities and academies; group 2 -surgeons with university education; group 3 -"barbers", the latter belonging to professional unionsguilds, which provided practical training. It was the barbers that acted as assistants in the surgical operations, performed by professors at the university cli nics. Along with the mentioned categories of medics, the population of the medieval Europe was served by the representatives of traditional medicine (healers, bonesetters, bloodletters) [7] .
Thus, neither Halychyna nor Transcarpathia had the higher medical school throughout XIX century. It was not before 1894 that a medical faculty was established at the Lviv University, though with restricted access for the Ukrainians (upon request of Jesuits, the university with the medical faculty was opened in Lviv in 1661. However, 2 years later it was closed on demand of the Krakiv University, probably due to fear of competition. The medical faculty was then opened in 1784 and closed again in 1805). Activity of medical faculties was established within educational policies of the empires. During 25 years of the faculty functioning under Austria-Hungary, 544 doctors graduated, of them 40 Ukrainians. During the reign of bourgeois Poland, within 5 % of Ukrainians were allowed to enter the medical faculty of the Lviv University. Regularly, the Ukrainians could work as private practitioners only. Without access to staff positions in clinics and hospitals, they were not able to attain high quali cation, not to mention the fact that Ukrainians were not allowed to work in the sphere of research and teaching [2, 3] .
L. Y. Klos, a researcher of the particular time frame, distinguishes 2 periods in the activity of the institution: 1784-1805 and 1894-1918, which are signi -cantly different in terms of education content as well as teaching forms and methods. Throughout the  rst period, the faculty trained doctors according to the Austrian program, which was traditional for medieval universities. The study course lasted 7 years, the  rst 3 dedicated to philosophic studies and the next 4 -to studying professionally-oriented disciplines (Anatomy, Physiology, Pharmacognosy, Pathology, Natural History for Medics), and special subjects (Surgery, Obstetrics, Ophthalmology Course). The number of students at the medical faculty, then non-prestigious, was limited, thus leading to shortened curriculum and ultimately -to the closure of the faculty.
Within 5 years of the next period (1894-1918) 14 departments were established and new subjects were introduced (Biological Chemistry, Histology and Embryology, Pathological Anatomy, Hygiene, Dermatovenereal Diseases, Paediatrics, Neuropsychiatric Disorders, Otorhinolaryngology, Dentistry). The teaching process changed too, philosophic faculty having progressed from the preparatory one to quite equitable to the others. The study course at the medical faculty lasted 5 years according to the new curriculum, similar to that at the Warsaw University [7] .
Higher pharmaceutical education began to develop in Lviv after the Emperor of Austro-Hungary FranzJosef I had signed the decree on the establishment of Pharmaceutical Department at the Philosophic Faculty of the Lviv University in 1854-1855 academic year. Classes were held by the professors of philosophic faculty and medico-surgical unit. Pharmacists were regarded as non-traditional listeners, and along with compulsory disciplines they were advised to attend classes in natural subjects. In 1889, pharmaceutical education in Austria was reformed. According to the reform, assistant practice was cancelled and study at the university was to be preceded by the admission test. Six years of gymnasium was introduced as sine qua non for admission of an apprentice to the pharmacy [4] .
Brief review of the state of medical education in Volyn, Halychyna, Transcarpathia, and Bukovina by today's researchers makes it possible to con rm the increase in the number of educational institutions and in their variety (midwife schools, doctor's assistant schools, medical faculty and medical collegium). Besides, growing requirements to the entrants were issued (only literate were admitted); theoretical and practical training were combined. In Galicia, Lviv in particular, most of scienti c medical courses were held by highly-reputed medics-scientists, professors that surely contributed to the increase in the graduates' educational level.
Up to 1918, preference was given to verbal methods of teaching (lectures, narration, explanations), whereas visual aids (illustration, demonstration) were used less frequently. Practical work and exercises were prevailing then, laboratory work being at a rudimentary stage. Lectures accounted for about a half of teaching process, being the only organizational form for medical history and philosophy. It was then that the cycles of practical classes on the subject of special courses began to be introduced. Practical and laboratory classes were РОЗВИТОК АКАДЕМІЧНОЇ КУЛЬТУРИ В МЕДИЧНІЙ ОСВІТІ held in appropriately equipped rooms and laboratories (workshops) with proper set of charts, copies of scienti c papers, corpses, laboratory animals, as well as devices (microscopes, electrocardiographs, photo-and X-ray apparatus, myographs. At that period, clinical disciplines were differentiated and specialized, thus resulting in the separation of pulmonology, cardiology, gastroenterology, nephrology, endocrinology, etc. from the course of internal diseases [7] .
Teaching was carried out on the basis of visualization, scienti c character, systemacy, consistency, thoroughness, and activity. Learning tools were supplemented by the manuals in German and Polish. Introduction of students' duties at the clinics was indicative of growing attention to the formation of practical skills. "Rigoros" (state exam) and short test were used for current monitoring of learning achievements, whereas rigoros in the presence of examination board was practised for the  nal monitoring. Education was not free of charge. Opening of regular supplementary courses for the doctors was another essential innovation [7] .
Up to the early XX century, in the Western Ukraine there were no Ukrainian-speaking institutions of medical education. For the purpose of meeting health care challenges and development of national medical science, Galician doctors of Ukrainian origin began to establish doctors' societies. Among the major factors of establishing professional societies of Ukrainian doctors were the need for providing high-skilled medical personnel for the natives of the western Ukraine; organi zation of treatment and preventive practice, hygiene and health education. On December 2, 1867, Lviv medics established the Society of Galician doctors,  rst numbering 47 persons and then joined by the doctors from district villages. Along with the statute activity, the society was also involved in the research work. In 1908, the similar society was formed in Drohobych. Following the example, pharmacists, balneologists and dentalprothetists organized societies to uphold their professional rights. In 1892, mathematic-naturalmedical section of T. Shevchenko scienti c society had been founded that grew into the Doctor's commission in 1898. In 1900, "Lviv Polyclinic" society was founded for joint scienti c and medical activity. It was a charitable organization as the doctors were committed to providing free medical care for low-income patients and supplying them with discount drugs. "Lviv Polyclinic" had an outpatient clinic and a laboratory. Scienti c activity was carried out through holding scienti cally-practical conferences and issuing medical periodicals, thus providing concord of theoretical and practical medicine [1, 7] . In 1903, "People's Hospital" society was established, later trans forming into Ukrainian Medical Society (1910) . Headed by Y. I. Ozarkevych, the society carried out training of young medical personnel and propagated basic medical knowledge; developed medical terminology in Ukrainian; cooperated with similar organizations abroad; upheld the rights of Ukrainian population in Vienna and on the ground; provided hygienic education. Since 1912, a journal "Zdorovle" ("Health") was issued with Y. I. Ozarkevychm as the editor and the author of most papers [6, 10, 11] .
Professor of medial chemistry in Prague I. Ya. Horbachevsky, an outstanding Ukrainian scientist, was elected the Honorary Chairman of the society.
I. Ya. Horbachevsky (1854-1942) was born in the village of Zarubyntsy, now Zbarazh district of Ternopil region. During 35 years he had been managing the Department of Biochemistry at the Charles University in Prague. After the World War I he was the rector of the Ukrainian University in Prague; since 1925 -an academician of the academy of Sciences of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic. I. Horbachevsky was the  rst who synthesized uric acid from urea and glycine, and discovered sources and ways of its formation in the body. Besides, he discovered the enzyme named xanthine oxidase. He was also credited with the creation of a large school of Czech biochemists. Forced to work in the alien country, he never forgot his natives, studied the issue of Podillia population nutrition, developed Ukrainian chemical terminology, and wrote the  rst biochemistry textbook in Ukrainian [4, 5] .
At the same time, Ivan Horbachevsky implemented the national idea as an active member of the societies "Hromada" and "Sich", and from 1899 -full member of T. Shevchenko scienti c society [12] . He contributed much to the organization and establishment of the Ukrainian Medical Society on the basis of T. Shevchenko scienti c society, and was elected the  rst honorary chairman. Ivan Horbachevsky actively cooperated with Ukrainian scientists and medical practitioners in Lviv. In 1911-1918 he was the chairman of mathematicnatural-medical section and contributed greatly to the project of establishing Ukrainian scienti c terminology in the  elds of medicine and chemistry [1, 4, 5] .
Foundation of unprecedented in the world specialized Ministry of People's Health as a separate structural unit of the Austro-Hungarian government was another outstanding event both in Ivan Horbachevsky's life and Ukrainian as well as European medicine. Following Ukrainian pattern, similar ministries were РОЗВИТОК АКАДЕМІЧНОЇ КУЛЬТУРИ В МЕДИЧНІЙ ОСВІТІ organized in England, France, Rzeczpospolita II, and other countries. Indeed, Ivan Horbachevsky was the original author of the idea and its practical executor, as he developed the project of the Ministry and became the  rst minister (July 1918 -late October 1918) [1, 5] . He had the previous experience in this activity (membership in the territorial sanitary council in Prague and superior sanitary council in Vienna (1906). Naturally, Ivan Horbachevsky spared no effort in the establishment of Ukrainian free university in 1921. He headed the university in 1923 [1] . With the outbreak of World War I society activity and journal issuing ceased.
An impressive chapter in the development of new Ukrainian medicine was written by its founderdoctor Yevhen Ozarkevych, born on May 8, 1861 in the family of a clergyman, in the village of Beleluya, Snyatyn district. Father, Ivan Ozarkevych -priest and public  gure who spoke several European languages and was an ambassador (deputy) of the territorial seim, and later -Vienna parliament. Mather -Teo lia (née Okunevska). Ozarkevych's home was a centre of the Ukrainian culture indeed, close friends and relatives calling it "Rus Athens". It was not random for Ozarkevych family to be a classic example of genuine Ukrainian elite: Yevhen's brother Longin was a lawyer in Horodok near Lviv. In 1939, already aged and sick, he was arrested by the Soviets and transported to Russia together with his daughter and son-in-law, their fate remaining unknown to this day. His brother Volodymyr Ozarkevych, a priest in Beleluya, married Olha Roshkevych (Ivan Franko's  ancée); sister Natalia married Teo l Kobrynsky and then became a writer and social activist; sister Yeronima became related with the family of Solomiya Krushelnytska and was known as a collector of folk art works. In 1925, she moved to the Soviet Ukraine and was probably repressed in 1937, her fate remaining unknown [1, 3, 6] .
Yevhen Ozarkevych -energetic, capable, displaying outstanding organizational skill, highly cultured erudite with a good command of foreign and classical languages -had a relentless desire to work for Ukraine. During his active years (he died on September 21, 1916) his contribution to the development of Ukrainian science and medicine, as well as to the medical and social care for the most vulnerable social groups was equal to the contribution of a few generations of experts. His record includes authorship of the very first scientific medical works in Ukrainian, membership in T. Shevchenko scienti c society and management of its medical commission, foundation and editing of "Doctor's Collection", the  rst medical edition in Ukrainian, compilation of scienti c medical terminology in Ukrainian, authorship of a number of scienti c and political publications, foundation and editing of the first Ukrainian sanitary and hygienic journal "Zdorovle" ("Health"), initiation and management (until the end of his life) of the  rst Ukrainian outpatient clinic "People's hospital", representation of Ukrainian doctors at a series of international scienti c congresses, active participation in "Prosvita", acting as a senior sanitary advisor and membership in the Supreme Health Council in Vienna [1, 6] . In his preface to the monthly "Zdorovle" Yevhen Ozarkevych wrote: "Genuinely cultural people should have all the branches of human knowledge gathered in his written records". He emphasized the importance of the public support for the development of hygienic education and headed Lviv Prosvita for a long time. Under totalitarianism, the activity of this true patriot, doctor, scientist, and educator was hushed up [4] .
Yevhen Ozarkevych was the  rst who published medical works on the laboratory examination of hepatic diseases and malaria diagnostics in Ukrainian, and the  rst who started teaching medical disciplines in Ukrainian. He was also the first to raise the question of opening Ukrainian medical faculty on the basis of "People's hospital" in Lviv; to publish essays and reviews of the papers from new European journals. Besides, he published a series of valuable papers on hygiene and balneology, and contributed to the foundation of the  rst Ukrainian sanatorium for tuberculosis patients in Pidlyute, thus initiating Ukrainian balneology. His book "Epidemic diseases" laid foundation of teaching on infectious diseases in the Ukrainian medicine [3] . Some of his initiatives were much ahead of time. According to many researchers, public health system in AustroHungary, though largely imperfect, spurred origin and development of Ukrainian medicine and formation of medical intellectuals, the latter being also promoted by the establishment of a series of medical institutions, professional and scienti c societies [1] .
Conclusions and Prospects for Research. Thus, development of medical education in the Western Ukraine in the second half of XVIII -sixties of XX century was both complicated and contradictory, and in uenced by many interrelated factors: speci cs of historical, political and socio-economic development, experience of the European countries, reorganization of educational and health care institutions in line with the internal policy, opening of state and private educational institutions, activity of various medical societies. Determining criteria of medical education development were: growing network of medical education establishments, as well as growing number of departments, students and instructors; expansion of education content; improved professional skill of medics; tightened requirements for the entrants (only literate were admitted); combined theoretical and practical training. In Halychyna and Lviv in particular, most of medical courses were held by famous medical scientists that contributed to the increase of the graduates' educational level. As evidenced by many researchers, the Western Ukraine enjoys priority in regarding nursery as a peculiar medical sphere that requires proper theoretical and practical training. Comparative analysis of establishment and development of medical education in the Eastern and Western Ukraine in the second half of XVIII-XIX century may be regarded as a promising research area.
